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.IUEF CITY TiUVS

Oaai W-- Ctrt ft Squire. Tel. tlL
laestart. rktHograpVer. lltk 4b Farnant.

. wmaav1l7 K. 14. Doilu tbtfa. II H
R r. Swoboda

Ycio Cattwr If itbrMtcl. e Delisor
. Chrt.tr.

A aartaga Imut wita tb City Sav-- !
"r 9k. la A gateway t atTf.

' w ajwwaa bar Hock Frriir crL c- -
tral Co: and Cok ccroipecy ct Omaha.
!fh eid Hrey streeta.

ere Tew FnilM and yoa mi r sxvn
bv a useful bank account. Tbe City
fiTir.fr Sar.k ) to help ru

Paeassiaat af Bavls-raraa- rosed re--
! airing tf pavement cn boulevards by In
rark hoard and out of tb park funds w--

e 6 iscussed by tb board in special aeasioo,
ailed for Friday morttef cf this week.

tb beard decide tLat tb flaa la
faaaol a balance would remain la tbe

parlr.g Intersection fund.
flty Kan Van
a baring been don ty the totr ela-l.v- a

to aectsring location for ti . a t
tet'.ing tnvtiu of th ty, ABdi- - a Kjf-- w

tlrr, cty engineer, sty be wij wait j
longer, but will tr'a ibe erection of a
building to be used m a laboratory a
:a aa spring ri-tn- . Tbe laboratory wm

t--r loIH war She 7'ha:t plant cn TwelTtk
ar.d NlcVOa street.

'Waati Ckickeaa aa Altmcaj Loa ginw-th- er

ha applied to tbe district eocrt for a
divorce from William G. Strawtber and
t -. asks lb eojrt ta give her tbelr house-
hold goods a8 chicken aa alimony. 8ha
say ber hurbaad spent his mooey In notou
Irving aed did not sur-po-rt ber. rebroary
T. aha aays. be aaaaultcd bar at Fort Crook.

a: wo wacia a rrrtraini&c ordvr to keep
kim from lEUrfertr,c with ber.

Arctla Kaqatorac to Iritara Captain
i;oald Annboara, tbo ot4 X(rwf.a are-txio- rf

r a&d, ojacorrrer of tb rwrtt wnwl

il ura at lb Tur.( Ka'a
association WedZMiaday '

Ha la aald to ba tba only aaaa who baa
r-- w aaUr4 a aa arousd tba borlb coaat

Aroica atd by. aalcf tua reoocO. tbc
Ooa. fron tba Atlantic to tb Pvc.fc b
clatena tbe tiU of conqueror of the xtortb-a- t

f aaa.
Man mffara for Km og N'itbclaa

Barbato. 14 ftouta Xibetaetub atret, M

aufftrinx for tba :na cf bla doc. Th
tnice baa a peacLast for yaipinx In tbe
Hilly bnura of nleht arben people are aek-ln- c

aleep. Sunday c'gli; k-sn- firal
rTrral Ztw at tbe doc. Tbey dlia t bit

the asark. but otia af tbrnt reboue3 from
the valk. pircd tb arail of Barbato'a
lrase ahasty kxSgcd la tba booe cf
Barbato'a ana vbera Folioe Sarge:'S F.t-- S

lbbo na located It.
an to Attoek a adfmaat The L T.'

' It Lumber rvmpaay la aeeklng tw attach
. - tbe Judg-rotn- t

3. Tour j In bla auJt ttiiTja tbe
Bjiiaiig compacy tTO'!!! ot

f bU wife follo-a-in- r tbe fail- -
- t j . cn ber wtila In the

--fur tuiivira. Tbe lumber eon-- t
L4-- s Tourt ovtx It lor tba Bta-.- .i

U la bia borne. Tounc la reaiattoc tba
.Ti'.timvect oo l&e gTOunfii tbe vaa
i.:m aa adtninir-mo- r of bia lXe a

.- and act to Mm aa aa iadtv-tdsa-

jaaat Vorkad tor T Taara Walter
2J N'orUi laaoty-foun- b etrort. ed

la polk eoartywltk aarnrance tbtt
:,e would Ttot be prtuwcuteKl for beating
LJle litytr of tba name addreaa an J g

a big baodfal of hair ct of kr bead.
There a ooe brra ta apptar agaiait
tea.. be aaid Ue caid be waa a "cable
rpjcr. Wben bad be wofkod? Ob re-
cently, not. V atea. aeTeral montha.
But tb aeravact bad tba wrd of bla
mother tbat ke bada't workrd for tb laet
twa years. A complaint waa fUt--d arilrat
bim for tagraary.

AA Stan to Tana Crab Bayers aad
' writers of ... adTertining. , togetber wiLh --

lirttcrt f;.r adverrUins rediumi, are to or-r- -i

A club aad U1 trold tb Crat baa-qu- el

at" lb Coramercial dub roomi
Vedneaday evening at tJS o'clock.
:T r f J- - l-- Brandeis A Bona miU bare
:ge of tba entrruuameat and all those
bo Intend to attend baTa been reqaeaied
i notify bixa. At a meeting teid at tb
?o.uerciai erub Monday It waa announced
at more thaa ity ba4 signed for mem-wnhi- p.

Tb organisaLiOB will probably b
kTKrnn aa the "Orr-ah- a Ad clut."

JwreaUa ra1tiv Caagkt Alex
of juvenile court (axae mJe a

dash for liberty from the cart room Vioa-d-ay

morning and alnost auooteded la gat-tin- g

away from tbe cifftoera. He was col-

lared by Joe CarroU. a roluateer proba-tto- a

offioer. and returct-- ta tb eert room
lb to a few minutes after be bad es-

caped. Alex baa tia4 a checkered career
btfore the court. &eTraJ months ago ba
was paroled t a Bewsejafr reportsr, bet
b weait at ( last a clip, and since aea
ereral at'bers tiar tried t keep hba la

tb atraiaht road. H baa been siren ral

positions, bat bas left D of them.
As a last reacirt Judge P.edira. whs br d
tba jurenil case Monday la the place of

teC. parotd him o Jne Carrollr
Insarawew idlasrawat at tk HittnCiererr Steve.

Ibe f:f msuianc cwz.par.lea are en-:lv-

t nriake a arttleme-i- t for the
ikiragr lev:rred to tbe Hagnea grocery
:orf sad lVjcor 'Separtmeet at 5U Dour-la- s

rmt Tbe fir occarrred Sunday. Feb-mar- y

It. and was cemfined alracwt entirely
ta tte rrvr of tbe store; tbe balance of tbe
stork it anbarmed excepting some of tbe
iabe'ls cm the caas and brittle a.

It la wj-orte- tbe companies
ill irotiaUr sell this stock cf groceries

astd bfttlwl liquors at a M per cent dia-cev-nt

sale to the publlc.

Barley arcmnd lato tumr. made into a
fcatUr and waxed with yeast makes bread,
a aoUd food. Barler. malted, aligbtly
crested, thea boiled a tth water aad bops
and Oi!xed atth y ast makea beer, a Liquid
food; tbe former' procnas mak-- s aolid
bread, the latter rroceaa. cslng aaone
Identical makes liquid bread.
Stora Blue ftiMoa Beer ta liquid bread ia
Its saost dclkk-u- s form. Its purity and food
value as beyond qixtstiea.

alldlaa tta.
i. E-- Der. Kxteectk aal Hyaard. altera-

--;. LmtwEaart. fraote daeiling.

Or. Lyon's '

PERFECT

v t oo'Ji Powdor
3Ie5ne, preserves and
eautlfies the teeth, and
Purifies the breath

A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

EataltaUd La 1866 by

A Host ValruUe Ac-it.--

TK r'rert ewspioyed Is Dr. r"".TTW
Ked.c,ne9 greatJy eabaorea tba edc nal
propertie witch It ettrarts fra tau'r
Kxd;rlnU raou abd toU ta o'ct ca
mch better tbso alooboJ wotaid. Il al9po;saa tDediCbtl properti A Iti own,
t'ng Taluatfca deffiokrclrstriliTa,
antifptic atd nuferapr.t. It adirreaty to tbe 5cary of Vfce B ar k Cberrr-bur- k,

Bioodroot, GoMea 5al root Stooa
mot a&d Queo'g root, coctaioed la

GoJJea Medical DiaeoTery ta rubdnlrif
hrtbi, or l:nrinf cocrba, brooctiai,

throat and long afacUona. for all of wbich
tie arttJ arc raroKiaeDded ty rta&d-ar- d

medical atboritie.
la a' rav wher iter" it a wartlrtfay of fib. kiM cf apptita, with weaa
toraa. at !a tbe early stare cf ta.

ther can be nodocbt tbat g'y-cer-

acts a a raloable nnuitire ani
ad rie Gotdea Sil root Stone root,
QaeJt rpft and Black C berry trk ta
trom jU"-- t rei on and huikl;f tip tba
tcih arVtreiifth. contro:;ir:g tb cooga
ard brirt f aboat a beallby roadiuoa

f tb If rrneat. Of roaraa. It to yt
tet be 4rrt& K work aiirac lea. It w ..1
iot curt W ofucptiOB eicept la luearlier
tC. w- - t rrB t,-- r tf-- ..

a. - i li.:

liiwiw"KLt iris In tbelinrcrmg
fcanf-o- n mugbs. or tbo of lor; rtand!t,

Tea wbfa accompanWNd by bieading from
rscra, tbat it La perfaraed Its stost
scirvelous roret

Frof llsley LUI d. M. of
CxkUeca, Cblcao, aay U ffeeriDe:

In 6 'n a H aeeex an eTcellewt iturrioae.
foil j I a tied caa&Uiy c Ue prn.i.e i4

In aolauow la la ete of tbe bet
car.s?fcrtuT"d prodact of tb prevent time in
tta arxK t e&feeMed, o rwa-ar- b.

eipoaiiy If tfeerr is nrTraijc or
gatritia raiarr(-- l IcfamcaUria (4

swarbk it it a nnn eSicieajl .

fcurer ne will renieee our run cf rrr" s
fbeantmraj aod azoassle gastnc UWmactJ
aod.'tT.

'Oxides MedicU rnwrery" ewrtcbes and
prar.tes tb bitKd cmriog tiltrtcbe. piicpiea,
ercptKma, acrctajons tweiLxigs and ia aorea
or urafend to Pr R V. FTerpe. of BcfiVv 5. T.
lor free bcKAlet telling all aboat the 'B!i("tl roci cocipoMrg tb! Wbooaxfal

.t0bt u xto axitiol ta la

I1SH0P ON MARRIAGE LAW

Sayi Catholie Canon Will Be Eigidly
IIorced After Easter.

BETBOTHAL JCTST BE 15 WBITI5G

aae f laaaalaent Death er Ii
tlelllty Cet Priest far

Kemtk Kareslea Will
Be Made.

II will be ncesarT to keep In mind the
Clsitctnkin the cf mr-riag- e

antf t.',e marriage coTitract.
to I binditg mii t mide in

acroniance with the of (he
iaw. If any esaeniial requirement erf-kcke- d

the contract will be nuil ar-- void,
livery marriage contract amor.r Catholics
In order to be cenoricallj- - rani ir.urt tie
made m accordance a-i- tlit rfqunnei.t of
the caTwti law. otberw ise It will be canon-
ical! y nuil and void Hence the church

the condiuots that are lor
a vahd marriige contract. When thea
coadiuons are fulfiiled U contract :
ranoriicaUy Talld and tbe aacran-ieu- t tfmatrlrcory Is received by the cottraclirg
parUea. Cm the other hand, when any of
th eawctia.1 ooccbUona la dinrgardvd
tbe contract canonically null and vwd
and no arament is received.

This waa oiie decre ottered by Biabp
Scannell cf tbe diocese cf On. a! --a la a
pastoral letter cn matrimony read by
Father McGovern at Pt Peter's church
Punday morning. Tbe letter" la baeed oa
tb decree of Pop Pins X. which become
a law for tbe Catholic world after Easter.
INSERT

Here are excerpts from tbe letter1 of tta
bishop :

Oa ard after next Easier fundi, r no mar-
riage of Catholica or f a Catholie wl:h a

wul be valid unJeaa con-
tracted before the paMor r ordinary cf the
place, or a priest de.epated by either of
these and at least two witnee.a. Hltherta
throughout a greater part of the I'n.-tei-

States, marriages celebrated without thepresence of a priest were valid. If there
was ro annulling impediment, becane tne
cl.urch had &it added any condmcnv re-
garding tne validity of the. ceremony. Tteee
marriartta Wf re. however, grave. y illicit,
and a ere called clacdtlne. because tbe
marriaire bting a aacramenl It ought to he
celebrated belore the church. A!:r next
Easter ail such marriages will be canon--k

aTCy null and void.
Tba biabop kys down tle injunction that

after Easter no betrothal or engagetnent
will ba regarded as caaocically valid tbat
ia made la writing aad signed by both
partKa and tbe priest cf the parish or at
least tow witnesae.

Xsla Pelat t Be Otaerrea.
Tbe main pcint to t beerved is that

f:r the future tbe marriage must be b&rea competent pneat bavir.g the care cf the
eovls In tne district in widen the mamaae
taaes place. But b cannot assist vaiid.y
even in a marriage of bia can parian or
dnatrict unless be be delegated lur that
purpi r the Icicai pastor or tb ordinary.

The only exoeptiona are In cases of Irnmi.
neat danger l deata and when it baa been
itt inej iw for a a hole xnonui to have t tpranK i a competent ntl or the ordi-ar- y

ef the place the pr in of a pneat
la unneoeafcary for validity.

Tb new decree nwhere binds those out-
side tbe church (except apostate) and it
binds all those within the church. Tb
decree deala with only on feature of mat-
rimony, r.ajriely. the ooir.peu-Ti- t prlt te-f.i- ee

a horn tte marriage rwa validly t
ctractd and tbat it v.tKhargi-- d

ail ti--e ot tx-- r la a and regtaaUona a hub
are ticw ta forc.

Tb Mter f jrther admonishes the Catho-
lic clergy to explain to tbe people of ll
church during tbe approaching Lxl the
meaning of the new law and to point ul
to tl eta tb grave corequnc4a tbat ail
result from a disregard of Its proVitic na.

T Dlaaalve the t a laa
of stomach, liver and kidney trout In aad
cure biliousneaa and malariv take Eject rie
E '.'.era Guaranteed. S.c 3" or sale by
Beatua Drug Co.

PLAYS HORSE WITH THE CCURT

All aa a Besalt Oearae Bred Gets
llltra --Tlat la the real.

teatiary.
Aftr an argument lasting fif-.ee- a min-

utes Crorge Reed indoced Judge ears
Mcmtlay to give him a penitectary aenten:?.
Ue a as t rarged with bi.iir.g into the
storehouse t.f Barr-ue-j 8. f;'JidJH and steal-
ing son.e tvKis which be afttraard aull.

"Judge. &ux hocor. I a ant to piead
guJty. but I am Innocent of the crime,"
aajd Reed a ben brought before bis bor. r

"It you are innocett. I wont receive
your plea of gi;y, said Judge Ceara.
Th court ia lere to protect Innocent men
and not to send tfc la tbe

"1 com.ieed to ileal guilty. Judge, ard
Jaant ta do It." aaid Rei

"IxKk sue right in the eye and tell rat
abetter you are gru.lty or aot," sail tbe
Judge.

-- WtU. I am guhy to a cvrtaia
extant." said ivred.

Reed itliy became coEv-.r,e.r- d i cou'.d
not go ta tbe penitentiary with a pa of
tnnoxetic oa bis bps and be declared h,

was really gruili).
"I am Just as sure you are gu'.My aa yoa

ar." a id the court. -- When yoa first earn
up 1 aas goii.g to give yea tb Kinlmu--
senteiK cf C4b year, but aw I sm g&inf
ta add one montn ta that for piayizj- - borse
wtth tb court Your aurora U be a
I tax and an snodtk."

TSer C are Caid ta Mat Day.
Red Oca -j- - Coigh Drvpa. te per bcx

By using the vartoua 0par!auata cf Tb
Be Want Ad Pagea yu get uiik returns
at a aoaall axpeaaa.
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.NOTES ON OMiflA SOCIETY

IToBXt TeraoB Tea cf Worsaa'i Cab
Social Feature of Day.

BOBSLED PABTIES GO TALLTZO

Meltlad aaw eattatea t kaasre at
rtaa aad Taaa Peaal Ca

Caaehlac laatead af
Melealac.

One of tb prettiest cf tbe many colonial
eelebraUorj held recently waa tbe Maunt
Vernon tea givea Monday afternoon In tbe
parlors cf First CoagTegatlonal church by

tb social science department ot tb 'Wo-

man'! club. Flags and banting and cut
flcwers the blossoms having been sent
specially from tbe greea bou at Mount
Vernon decorated tbe rooms and tb
colonial tea table, which was presided over
by members of the department ia colonial
costume. Tea, and Martha Washington
cookies were served It Mesdames Draper
FrrJ'Ji. G. W. Clarke. Cadet Taylor. C H
R.cb. N". E. Adama E. O. McGilton, Mar-

garet Park, W. M. Aldereon. Samuel Reea
Charles Power. Mary Q. Andrews. S. R
Towne. W. P. Harford. F. H-- Cole and
Miss E. F. McCartney. Tbe feature of tbe
afternoon was a talk cn Mount Vernon
and bow It la maintained by Mr. C. F.
Manderan. one of tb board of regents ot
the Mourt Vemoa association, and a tak
by General Manderson. Member cf tb
local charter. Eangt.1ers cf the Amerlcaa;
Revolution, were of tb dei'artmmt-- A

minuet danced by e'.gbt young weaaen

with powdered hair and 'kerchiefs, tbe
playing of patrtotie airs and singlrg cf
patriotic sorgs further contributed to tbe
enjoyment cf the afternoon.

Winter tevklii Partlea.
Sleighing in Omai.a came to a rather

abrupt end Saturday evening aal ia con-

sequence several parties c f young pec pie
enjoyed tb novel experience cf rolnr for
coaching or tailybo parties ia Febroary
Instead of tbe bobsled rides tbat bad bea
planned. When tbe moderating weather cf
Saturday melted the snow so that the
heavy sleds could not be aaed It lookod f Jr
a little whll as though several partle
would have to be called off. However, tbe
high ipirits cf one resourceful gro'--P of
school folks refused fo accept such

and tbe Irrerpnan was notified
to send a "carryall" mate ad. Horns took

ie place cf aleigh bells, and tbe rugres-tio-n

proved acceptable to other partlea.
which substituted coaches for sleighs and
splashed snout tb city for several hour,
baving a really good time-M- a

f laws Aaatwerwary.
Ha P.pna MToman's dub beldts six-

teenth anneal party Saturday evening at
tbe bom of Mr. and Mra Charles

Cl North Fortieth street, tbe hus-

band and escorts of members being the
of the evening. Conundrums. que-tlo-

in history alth burlesq-o- anrwers.
music by Miss Grace Hancock, and tbe
readirig cf a memorial poem by Mrs.
George Thompson, contributed to an alto-

gether enjoyable program. A tninuette.
danced by eight daughters cf club mem-

bers, was anctbet plearir.g feature. Four
cf tbe girls were costumed as boys and fo-u- r

as girls and were accompanied in tbe
minuette by Miss Frances Duatm at the
piano. The young women were Miss Beth
AJderson, Heln "ST right. Mies Florence
Van Horn, Miss Wiema tamoti. Miss Anna
Russell. Miss Atrnes Russell. Mir Eleanor
Patrick and Mis Nellie Ryan. Refresh-
ments followed, tbe supper being eerced
from several small tables. Tbe rooms
were decorated with Hags, bunting and
flowera.

Rich Five Party.
Mra. Clarence H. Sweet entertained at

high five Satureay afternoon when tbe
i score card and decoration were rug- -

geative of Washington's birthday. The
player were, atiss use weaver, ns
Frieda Lange. Miss Elarcbe Sweet. Mis
Bess Hlmer. Miss Aura Sweet. Mis Ben-for- d.

Mrs. J. H. Beman, Mra. J. T. Buch-
anan. Mrs. Burns. Mrs. William Bolin.
Mrs. J. R. Brandt. Mra Eurke, Mra. Wil-

liam Brandt. Mra. J. C. rrexl. Mra. Elsas-se- r,

Mr. A. C. Harte, l!rt Tbompa-n- .

Mrs. C. H. Lehman and Mra Charles s:p-pl- e.

Tt.e prises were won by Mra Lh-na- n.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Burke.
Prayeet I v e Pleasare.

Mrs. A. MaiKlelberg snd Mra H. Roaen-tb- al

will give aa Crjheum party Monday,
March 2. when the guests cf honor aill be
a number cf visiting women. The party
will include Mrs.' Martin Cairn of CbK-ago- ,

gruest of Mr. Albert Caen and family; Mra
Carlisle of New Tork. guest of Mrs
Caiiscb; Miss Amy Giaser cf St. Lou J.
guest cf Mrs. Philip S a arts, Miss Gold
cf Milwaukee, guest t-- Mra Farry Fell-beime- r;

Mra. George Backer of fmii City,
guest of Mra Sam Wertbeimer; Mra Mai:k
of New Toik. guest cf Mrs. Emil Straps;
Mrs. Csarlca Etguiter. Mra. Julius Lre'fua,
Mra feci Lngran. Mra. Carl Reiter.

Saturday Mrs. J. Lehman a-i- entertain
at bridge for tt-- visiting a omen.

Tbe Panrh Aid acety. Woman s auxil-
iary and Charyei guild of AH Saints' church
will give a dinner at Wattles' Memorial
parish bouse Thursday. T'mner will I
followed by aa informal dance, at which
the music and refreshments aiil b served
by tbe Toting Men's Social cljb.

Oaa Meatlaaa.
Mr. and Mra P. A. Maxfitid ecttrtained

tb M. M. C. club Saturday n tiJ. for thi
son. Mr. Clyde Maxfieid. Tbe prists acre
won ty Mra B. F. Adams. Mra Patcben.
Mrs. Margaret Barry. Mr. Cockrell and
Mr. Joseph Young. Tb club aill be the
guesis of Mr. and Mrs. H. 11 Mart text
SatuKiay evening.

Mrs. W. P. Old enerta-ne- d the member
of lh Treble Clef club at luncbe-o-s Mon-

day. Tb program of the afternoon aas
gtvea ty Mra. C. C. Cope. Jr M-s- e Blanch
Sorenson and Edna Jensen.

lafarsaal aaTalra.
Mr. and Mra W. E. Mania entertained

very ltformaily at supper Sunday evening
a ten cover were laid f it six.

Mr. Lloyd Soutb entertuntd tbe local
snemtrs of Gamma Sma fraternity Sat-
urday enmliif at bia bome.

Captain and Mrs. t f Fort Crock,

IN winter
of warm

DAILY

disap-
pointment

no amonnt
clothintf will

make you safe if your vi-

tality is low. Warmth inside
is what you must haveT

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil supplies
carbon to the blood and
tissues and makes you
warm and comfortable all
over. It is a safeguard
against colds and all the
ills that follow them.
Small, easily taken doses
will do it.

t BOcaaa II..

bad a their guest at lancbeoa Friday at
tb Omaaa club. M as Berry of New Tork
and Frown cf Tort Crock.

Casae aad ( Oaaaia.
Captain and Mra C.areeoe Rxbmor.d Day

are expected soon to be the guest cf Mr
Day' parecta Mr. and Mra A. B. Smith-Mr-.

Walter Mandleberg an Mr. Lester
Heya will return Wednesday from
weeks spent in New Tork City. Philadel-
phia. Baltimore and Washing-ion- .

Mr. William H. Brill cf St. Louis, --nt
the week end the gaest of Omaha fnend

Mr. Ben Rosenthal and Mr. Max Rosen-
thal have been at Falra beach and are now
at Havana, Cnha.

Lieutenant Frederick Test of tb Twtity-seco- ni

Infantry, is tbe of bis parent.
Mr. ard Mr. E. F. Test, at Den Harney
stret.

Miss Devi cf Lincoln, is tb guest of
Miss Stella Murphy.

Mrs. A- - G. Edwards Is spending part of
tbe winter and early spring tbe guest cf
ber daughter, Mra. Frank Smith in the City
of Mexico.

LOAN MAN IS SUCKED OUT

Makea Hast ta Ret era Msrtgage aad
3te ta Peor Wesaaa later

Pa l icily.

Mra Annie M. Hoffman, SCI Reea street,
waa on cf tbe happiest women la Omaha
Monday morning

Mra Hoffman was tbe washerwoman who
gst out a temporary restraialrg order
Saturday t enjoia the Peoples Loan com-
pany in tbe Patterson block. Seventeenth
and Famarn street, from taking ber fur-
niture In payment of a small loan on which
sh bad during tbe six year paid thai
company tb principal several time over
and still owed nearly as much as tb
original loan.

Wbea be read In Tbe Be Saturday e veil-
ing of Mra Hoffman's plan for res.' it g
the impositions of tbe loan man. tV n.a.v
agu of tbe company bastened to get ir.tj
oommunkation with John O. Teiser, ber
attorney, and assure bi:a cf bis anxiety to
end matter ty reluming the xiivrtgage be
beid on the poor woman scant bouse-bol- d

goods. He dad return, the mortgage
and cote, marked Paid."

Mra Hoffman waa cut washing a ken
ahe received tbe news and was so over-
come tbat tbe burden of six year bad been
lifted from ber shoulder iae literally
wept for Joy. She was bard at work to
earn tbe balance tbat she might complete
the. filing of ber suit against the lota com-
pany. Robert Smith, clerk of the district
court refusing to accept tbe II." fting fee
or to figure tbe exact amount of the fxs.
but being forced to stand ca tb ruling of
tbe district court Judges tbat S must be
paid into court on each new suit filed.

With the cancellation of the mortgage
Mra Hoffman aill cot need the extra tZM
for filing fee. as tber will bt no necessity
for ber to continue the proeecuticii cf the
case. s.nce ber cas is settied. and she caa-D-

afford to continue it at a matter of
principle, which the would l.ke to da.

Aaetker Millar Oamge.
Another case sicailax to that of Mra

Hcffman has been brought to the af.ea-tio- n

cf Tbe Bee. Jars, ixll l a friend of
Mra Hoffman, and six years ago the bor-

rowed ti from a loan agnt named Abbott,
agreeing to pay 6 cents a month, or 1

per cent a month aa Interest on ber loan
For six year she has paid thl usury, but
In January she was unable to meet it and
a ben tbe time for tbe February payment
came she received a letter from Abbott
saying he would "have to come and take
your seaing machine V she did not par.
In fear Mra Bell told ber tale to tjst
good woman fur whom she was waahing.
Tbe good woman volunteered ta loan Mra
Bell n itn which to make her two inter-
est paj'ruejnt. so Mrs. Et 11 1 . just a ber
abe waa s.x years ag-af- ier paying U a
year interest cn ber K loan tb still owe
tbe (Ti.

Tbe disclosure of thea remarkable cases
baa given nf u a movement, it if

which has for lis 1 ject a thor-
ough Investigatiot. and prosecution of thee
loaning system by waich ro many poor
people suffer intolerable outragea

TAKES ACID FOR BROKEN HEART

Mra. Ceerge Pardew af atfc Oaa
Selects Pallaearrra aad Trie

atrld.

ik

Leaving a note in which the selected her
pallbearer and ber burial plaoe. Mrs.
George Pardee, wife of a motorman on the
South Omaha street car line, attempted t
commit suicide by swallowing cartwiic acid
Sunday afternoon, la tbe room which tby
occupied at 3WC South Twer.ty-fcur- : h street
She took the poison about I J( o'clock. Po-

lice Surgeon Fitx.bbona was on band
promptly and administered remedies and
ah was taken to the General bofprlaL
where there i alight hope of ber recovery.

Mra Pardee bad attempted suic-id- once
before- - Tbe cot pie bad considerable d"ne-t- c

trouble- - Testerday morning she went
eat with ber husband when be took bis car
at Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton streets. She
rode with him for awhile, leaving the car
at Cuming street. She returned late in the
afternoon and went to ber room. In a short
time she came to tbe bead of the stair
and called for ber husband. By the time
be arrived abe was unconscious

Tbe note which she It ft read as follows:
This life is too unhappy for me I can-

not stand it any longer. I bare tried my
beet to keep from this, but could not. AH
I ask Is that I have my funeral In the
Knights and Ladies of Security bail and be
buned in Omaha, aad tbat any husband will
always be happy and find a wif who will
always love bim aa I do.

Its. George. I die of a broken
heart.

"MRS SARAH ANNA PARDEE."
On another sheet were written the names

of ber re 1st: vex a foll-rwt- :

"My father: Mr. Randolph, HempJe hotel,
Sou'h Omaha.

"My toother: Mra G. J. Andere. Thirty
eighth tnd University streets. Le Miices.
Ia.

My sister: Mra W. C. Sudiey. fca Birtcb
street. Atlaaiiic. Ia.

"I would like a my pallbearers: JnVn
Gertach. William Bjcb. Rcy Bishop. Ray
Bamard.

"Good bye. papa, brothers, s.s-te- ra

I could not help it, as tt bad to be
done, for 1 could not give George up.

"ANNA."

ORATORY DOES NOT AVAIL

livery ttreaai af EHeaaeaew Pear
aa Jade Craw far" Ear j

la Vala.

WULam VsrXejr.ara word pictures,
bristling with melodramatic efcigrama. ard
his appeals, ooxing a Mb r.athi. availedlt ta police court, and Judge Craaf d
followir.g Emnowtbeneaa e.f :rt. Mr.
McNamara. sentenced the orator and bis
partner ta f.fteea d- -y in Jail

McNamara deac-r.tw- bunarif a a prise
f.gt,ter etroute to Saa Francuco. He is
short, chunky and has tb "mug of a
fighter."" Dressed ia a brawn suit of
latest cut, with faeltleas collar, tie a --it
shoes, and wilt black aid gloves, b was
quite tbe Beaa BruinmeL His partner.
Gecrge Wiliiama. u u lea a tnodtd of

elegaac la tj gray suit, fancy
vest, higb whit coiiar aad silk tie.

Tb arrei&g officer and Wiliiams bad
their raay first, aad thea MiNamara
tyrced ka bis tottery af worda. We- -

Ay. and tcara. for In pnac l.gt.ur p

mmw ii uiiii hi i i i.iiiium) ann.ini m umir j m i psaaws m n m" .v 'tun mwaaa w ninipini i

" "" ,"r7rr riir.liJ;.wi,iJaiaTrmimwanih.naTMiaaTUtli lWHirilin1

EDISON
PHONO
I1 AWiaiUwW!il

GRAPH
you go to a theatre you must takeWHEN with the bad you have no choice.

With an Edison Phonograph you can make
your own programme select only the music,
songs and sketches that you want to hear, have
as many encores as you please, as long a pro-

gramme as you please and intermissions when
you have a mind to take them you have
the best talent at your instant command.

There is a dealer near you who will show you the new Edison
model with the big horn, or we will mail descriptive catalogue.

March Records Out Today
what use would it be to produce a Phonograph as perfect as the Edison if there

OFwere no Records good enough for it ? We make not only the Edison Phonograph
ourselves, but we also make the Edison Records, perfectly adapted to the Edison

Phonoeraph. The combination gives the greatest amount of entertainment that you can
get br Investing in any one sing' ; instrument. Hear these new Records today:
art Cavalry Charr - . - Edtsoa Military Band
m Wbea ttSpringthaBrlaawtSRoasaJaaa Dear

Manaat Komtxa
y ? Sahara . Cofhaa A Hartaa

9i Ber Bright Ssnlie Hasata Ms StU
(Violin. Flat and KaraX fdisaa Vcarbaa Trio

r?4 Geadea Sail rVreao HmkVt
err$ Crper Tea and Low Pre Favor A Meeker
rTS ldoo'tri" Jatne Bracwmaa
977T Tbe Teddy Baart' Picnic . . Edisea Syaiahosy OiOisaua

Wbca Toa Leva Har aad She Leva Ton Brrca G. Hartaa
ar? SbariT Sal of s Stranded Cava . . . Spaarer A Gawrd

" tta Afraid to Com Hamaia tb Dark . . . BfBy Moray
ra Tb. Marriareaf Figaro 0ir,.m . . Sdaxw Coocart Baod
c--y Tb Heart Tea Lost ia Marrlaad YoatPiadinTtnnsr

Pradaric Rosa
9SS To tbe Work Bdsna kfixed Owartarta
yM Notbia' Ever Worries If ArtbarCouins

rS "Saaie, Smile. Ernie" and "Slav Cisa,
lBa3 Sola) Albert Bansler

-- ( Bygone Dart Harry Aatbscy
r Mnggsy't Draaa Adaioaa A Las Spaacer

f--
m I Marrbed Around Agaia Edward Mataar

rm The Merry Widow SelectioB . Edisea Sympaoay Orcaastra
9" W Ftasagan' St Patrick ' Day Scav Portar

""91 Tb Sword of Banker Ha ... Ediaaa Mai. Craartstt
VB Sb foe-ro- t to Bneg Hint Back Adajoeat
TO Dowa tb Field Uarch Bdaoa Military Band

Atk yoor dealer or write to nt for Thi ritoaockAM,
describing each Record ia detail; the ScrrUKtVTil
CaTabocrg, livtif fSe new Marck Reoorda, aad tbe
CoartkTT Cataxogctl, Sttiof all Ediso Records dow ia
existeaos. Reoorda ta all forcn Usrsa-a- a.

ata.!1..' m wwj wu x as

arid sc.bld as b Wold tbe ccurt of tb
sorrow atn would be brought upon bis
moiber. In a jlaii-tiv- e time tbe wordt
lir)y tumtled ox-- acb otkr at they
ruhi4 frcm l.i niutb.

"J-di- f, ycur boiM.i. I bate been tab-J-le- d

to a rr. tryu orde-a- l bere. Trod-d- n

Vwb irt t!e mirt, into tb dregs of
cit-ty-. M.-- Me? your boncr. Trunk of

it. your ;.on.r And bad my iv t jr taken
te Lang ia tb r.tui galkry. iT-ar- t ard

And to be sent to n.y roatber, my
IAK, old izii-er- . to i-- Bmr. gray but
i.t ber bead. tMore ttars and rbi.

"I want ta d abal s rtgbt. But k ja caa
a suaa wnea eveobdy try :r.g t cusi.
Lias dB. w bra tre finger of fat aoxata
at Lub and every saaa kxks bia sued

umi bid and tVla Lies. '
Tl-e- w wSMla4y K're aceixrvira

cf tin scyhr. stock ca.tr aad f rai

.

Seven New Records by Harry Lauder
the Famous Scotch Comedian

Wben Harrr Latxier, wbo bag long-- been fanottt ia
E&glaad for his cSeH ghtftil resitio& ct qtiaint Scotch
sor.f, was i&3tjce4 by tba o5rr of a very large salary
to appear at a New York theatre, we took advantage
ci tbe opportunity to obtaia records of his beat aorj-- s.

Tbe foliowia are bow on sale at all Kdison soorea.
Tbcy are brrrnftrl of jovial humor a&d su c-- as bo oa
else caa sing; them.
3:"J Re Kor Markixrkoah. ttTH W Partad Oa ta Sacra.

abe My Daar. 11 T Tb Saftaet a' ta PaaiSy.
Ii7S toaarsaory. , fl"t I Leva a Lawn.

19179 Stop Tar TMha; Jock,

FiTe New Grand Opera Records
B P Pica miei. '"Let r Paaaa. O My Bratbf"X "Sanaaa a

Daiua. SaKV-Saeaa- . Sa&g ra rtobaa
By AkTCkU f RA KCXSCHI NT. Txwoa

B SI Voaeenosd I bJ saotrTiMrTbea CaowTaat Sawet Laad")
"Mvaosu" Tacwnaa. ti.r ta Italian

Br GiL'SEFrlJi A ClACON'IA. Saraaao.
B. Koade vca Goidaaea Calb. ("Seng 4 tbe G4de CaJTT

"raat"Gmaod.BBgia&araaa hy kOBEkT ELAi. sVaas.
B fna f LSI Ura lameaa. In Her Dark Ere Tber Stood tt

Farce Tear"), "L "jrr d ATmre." IiieTix frrrin Irabaa
A fLORENCIO CON.SIAX7lJO.Taaoa.

B M Carson da! Torrera, CScng of tbe Torva.dor".-'Canas- a

kirac Sang ia Itabaa . by G. CAM PAN A RI. Baarraara.
BUSIKESS MTJt, write for ear booklet. " Tram Erata to TyiM."
wbjcii talk bow tk E'liil aVnam Pacatu i u aavaa year
tan aad anergy aad iacreaaas year warkstg oapaiaty.
WE DESOtE GOOD. LTVT DEALERS to saD Edaoa Paoaorraras
ia e. I trwa wttar aw ar. tiot bow wall is ssiaHid. I aaim
ahaid ant at aao to

National Phonograph Company, 75 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N.J.

Motoirsislksi (Cydo Co.
Corner 15th and Harney Streets ::

Have the Full Edison Line on Display.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TC ?C

OIVIAHA

Write For Catalogue and Proposition

IKiyLTal
EDISOH'S PHONOGRAPHS,
RECORDS AfJD SUPPLIES

WECLEULE

UCLO.tYELT 1614 CHICAGO ST., OMAHA, NEB.

CormpoiidMM Solicit! Pretn Daslars Only.

Rew Cea!ers ire Kexcd ti rVchise Bet 3 Machises iti 153 Reccr.i

lty, and tb priae HgLter wound up ta a
Biagnrficert burt, sjcb as sr.igM bare-nnove-

listeclrg senates tri apriauae and
gainrd a people freedum in a ngnteou
cause.

Put esirg to tb fact tbat McNamara
bad beea before lb evurt only a few days
before arid bad then beea We. off eaaJ
after bia araiion and witb bia prvn-.i- e to
tear tb ctly at nce, U u sentetatad
to fifleea daya

anaauncf KBts. aaddxg stationery aal
callirgr carda blank book and mase
aAuxg. 'Umat Lx-u,- ;st4. A. L P.on. tSH.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

l W. Wtnver mt A!berta. Ctaada. s
v..;;ir.g t ta lnwirt, Caoed tnataa MarsbaJ
W. p. Hmtf.
Jl4 ii--M eeat. rtiar of tba laad

'o.'fi.e at Lr m Bow. is ta Omaha (g
U- - uu uiiit tt. I aiied futea oourta

Edgar Ai-- n ard C. B FMaklefKd Irfteuijay evmir.g fir the pif?e cst eaa-Iry- ,
eiir.g u. t g.iui a,a weeks looking

Jv-- r matters
Wi.'ban Qjtt. a araj-n- y merchant cf

Essex. Ia.. ia vi.i:ag ns t is w ii andt.o 'ti'4r-- n at tre borrje of 'aideraar
V.1' I aeiM n. city eitrl( ia.
Praia Walter. rne'l c.anag-- r f tb

Xortr.aesiera. a P. Uilitr. Lriil ftrigt.t
aad ijifc-r.re- r ir'til, ari V.'. i". SoiitJv.yucl f:i;t.l ager.t li't arne to
ian 't 111 . ff rrr.j.-r- Ka.. but

fc nwiljr reoivr f t t td S'.aie-- s latioffice at l.rckro 1l.w u aa n.11'4 "Uat .r
ea cfTxed v ;s tt land tra.a
la 11 I mud stasis discrxt cauit aa aa itbeaa
Jtie ACea. groiiat ia gif etrviea atttj V i. 3 eiijft aaj a r kaa bog bwter

tbe CuAtty Packi-- g cwpaay.- - vt
d o at i. a acpAai las:

cued. .j
M reiUd aa aA mrtxtX


